GGP Junior Course Instructor

Expectations:
- Attend in-person session at NAPCRG and STFM Annual Meetings (if sessions are held in person)
- Responsible for milestone review (phone and email support), average monthly support includes 2-4 hours of reading and reviewing assignments from fellows and participating in online discussions (August through June)
- Attend 3-4 virtual meetings per year
- Level of commitment: 2 years of Junior Course Instructor and 2 years of Senior Course Instructor

Qualifications:
- Successfully written a research grant that has been funded
  o Possibilities include
    ▪ Federal
    ▪ Regional or local
    ▪ Foundation
- Previous participation in a grant review process
  o Grant Reviewer
  o Study Section Member/Peer Review Committee Member
- Minimum of a Mid-Level Researcher
  o Has successfully completed research projects
  o MD or PhD

Benefits:
- Travel expenses paid for in person sessions at NAPCRG and STFM (if sessions are held in person)
  o Travel covered includes, flight, two nights of hotel stay, and meals
- Reignite your passion for primary care research
- Help grow the next generation of primary care researchers

To Apply:
- Please upload a letter of interest and CV here:
  https://napcrg.formstack.com/forms/ggp_junior_faculty_application